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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, December 23, 1904. Numbek 10.
CHRISTMAS
FESTIVITIES.
CITIZENS OF
TORRANCE COUNTY
I Dunlavy Mercantile (Eo.t
1
Decide Not to Run Opponent to Valencia County Man In Order
to Preserve Harmony.
SUBMIT UNDER PROTEST IN HOPES OF
FAIR PLAY.
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Torrance County Club to Be OrganStrenuous Resolutions adopted in Mass Convention
ized Soon.
Program and Festival at Schoolhouse Saturday
Night. Letters to Santa.
Christmas time in Estáñela will he the
happiest in the year as it should be. The
pepole will forget the losses and crosses of
the year closing, and locking on the sunny
side, go out to make some one else happy.
Tomorrow night will be children's night
all over the land, and we will be boys and
girls again- We give the prepared pro-
gram, subject to change:
Song by School
Prayer Rev. Pope,
Recitation Edith Atkinson.
Song Jennie May and Charlie Lentz.
Exercise Bessie Atkinson, Ada and
Clyde Walker.
Recitation Melinda Bryant,
Song Carrie Lentz, Lena and Winnie
Booth.
Recitation Pickard Walker.
Recitation Charlie Meyer.
Recitation Fred Gregg
Vocal Duet Carrie and Robert Lenti.
Recitation Collelt Walker.
Recitation Eulah Atkinson.
Recitation Nina Meyer.
Instrumental Duet. .. Can ie and Mr. Lentz.
Recitation Nicolas Meyer.
Recitation : Jesse Averill.
Clothing, Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,
Wool,
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Paints,
Windmills,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Qaps,
Notions,
Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,
In response to the call in last week's
News a large number of the citizens of
Torrance county met in the lobby of the
Estancia Hotel Thursday afterneon to dis-
cuss the walk over of the Valencia coun-
ty politicals, Much resentment was felt
by all that we should not be allowed any
word in choosing the succesor to the late
Col. Chavez, and the idea that the new
county will have no representation in the
legislature is anything but agreeable.
Some earnest discussions took place, as
to whether it were better to nominate and
vote for an opponent to Jacobo Chavez,
the man from Valencia, or submit and it
Harness,
Hay and Grain.
still asserting it our right, to select the
candidate to succeed our own man in the
Council, be it
Resolved, that this concession is made
on a promise of fair play and the faith we
have in such assurance, and further to
preserve and maintain harmony between
the two counties which, under present ar-
rangements must work together, be it,
Resolved, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be furnished the chairman of the Re-
publican Territorial Central Committee
and til e chairman of the Republican Cen-
tral Committee of Valencia county, and
that copies be furnished the Estancia
News, the Santa F New Mexican, the
Albuquerque Citizen and La Bandera
Americana, with the request for
Recitation Earnest Hover.
Recitation Hugh Carlisle.
Vocal Duet Carri; and Mr Lentz.
Santa Ulaus arrival.
Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,
Willard, Torrance.
(Jt (JS?
General ffice at Estania, N. M.
Estancia N. M., Dec, 21.1904.
Dear Santa Claus:
it has been a year
since I saw you last. I live at the same
house I did last year. I will put the fire
out so it wont burn your feet.
would like to have a doll, little stove,
and a little broom, and any tlrng that
You have to spare. Good Bye,
Lillian Booth
possible, preserve harmony between the
two counties.
A motion to submit in hopes of fair
play carried, and a committee on resolu-
tions reported as follows:
To the citizens of Torrance county in
mass meeting assembled: We your com-
mittee on sesolutions bfg leave to submit
the following:
Whereas, the law creating Torrance
county makes Torrance and Valencia
counties one legislative district and by its
provisions the voters of the two counties
shall elect the three members of the legis-
lature together,
Whereas, at the first general election
after the passage of said law a Torrance
county man Col. Franco Chavez was
elected member of the council and the
two representatives of the lower house
were residents of Valencia county.
Whereas, at the death of the lamented
'COl. (Chavez, Valencia county which
polls iftfeftp twice the number of votes of
;ToTiance ctiunty, ;.rbi:rarily and without
'consulting Torrance county people met
and nominated a Valencia county man,
"to succeed Col. Chavez, thus leaving
Torrance county wholly without represen-- '
tation, Therefore be it,
Resolved, while ubmitling to the
tion of Valencia county, in nominating a
Valencia county m m,do so under protest,
Estancia Meat Market,
Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS.
John W. Corbetl, James M. Chase,
B. B. Spencer, James Walker. R. R.Pope
Committee.
Signed, J. P. Dunlavy, Chairman.
J. L. Norris, 5ec'y.
I hese were unanimously adopted by
the convention and it was suggested that
if necessary to secure fair play, the matter
be carried to the President himself. The
whole meeting was most harmonious, all
concurring in the one idea that it was a
usurp ilion on the part of the old county
to nominate their man and leave Torrance
county without representation, simply be-
cause they are larger and can do so.
The idea of forming a club to work for
and defend the rights and privileges of
Torrance county and its citizens, and to
labor to suppress lawlessness was discus-
sed with the result that the Torrance
County Club will shortiy be organized.
It is to be anyone desiring
the welfare and advancement of the new
county being eligible to membership. It
is tii e aim of the club to unite all of the
citizens into tne organization to worV for
Torrance county, first, last and always,
both in the legislature and out,
t Highest market price paid for beef cattle.' See me before selling. X
Estancia, New Mexico,
Sunday Dec. 18th,1904.
Dear Santa Claus:
I dont know you,
only you was a good old Santa last
Christmas, You brought us lots of
candy, nuts, and oranges, and lots
of other things, 1 dont remember
what all because Christmas comes
so far apart that I cant remember,
well 1 guess you are busy with your
presents.
Dont forget us next Saturday
night we will all be at the school-hous-
looking for you. So good
night. Nina Myer.
My younger brothers names are
Julius, Charlie, Jesse, and Benny.
The above letter was In our mad
Monday. We have sent the same to
Santa Claus, who will be glad to
have the names of all the good boys
and girls tomorrow night.
New Officers.
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.
I Board by Day, Week, or Month. & I
Rodey Amends Election Bill.Judge Baker Vindicated
And Allowed to Resign. fj Regular Meals, 25 Cents.i
Special Attention Given Transients.
SJ
Delegate Rodey today redrafted and
reintroduced Bourke Cockran's election
bill, so as to extend its provisions to the
territories. As it now stands the bill re-
quires publication of Hsts of all persons
who contribute more than $50 to any cam
;-- h'H'
Juagt ?aker of the supreme court of
New M.eWico, who whs recently removed
from office by the president, has re-
ceived by the'president and the depart-
ment of justice a full hearing, the result
.being a revocation of the order of removal.
A statement issued y by the de-
partment of justice says:
""ft;!! be tecalled that Judge Baker
was not removed upon any charge affect-iiif- f
hs honor or integrity. After a full
David S. Lowitski,
HOLIDAY GOODS,
CHRISTMAS TOYS,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
at very Low Prices.
Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.
New and SeconoíHand GaodsSold on Easy Pavm2neti.'
paigw fund. The original bill applied
only to the several states. Mr. Rodey
also introduced a bill providing that no
member of a legislative assembly in any
territory shall be appointed to any position
by the governor of that territory during
hi teim in the assembly, or within one
year after the expiration of that term. Itariiyt.the president has
revoked the or- -
fréTrnoval, Judge Baker, in view ot
'abo provides that no person holding any
Last Sunday the Sunday school elected
new officers for the coming year. During
the past year the schuol has been held 35
times, with an average attendance of 21.
While this is good, it is not what it
should be. The new officers are: '
Superintendent A. W. Lentz.
Assistant Mrs. A. H. Garnett.
Secretary Robert Lentz.
Treasurer John Pope.
Monthly Meeting. , ,
The regular monthly meeting of the
Estancia Valley Developement Associa-
tion will occur next Tuesday night at the
schoolhouse. Some unfinished business
will be taken up. The subject of Gar-dinin- g
will be discussed under the follow-
ing heads: "My experience in Gardening"
"What to plant and when to plant it,"
'How to prepare for planting," and "Oil
tivating the growing crop."
It is hoped that as many as possible
will attend and take part in the
4 . ; -
.:. Inspect, our Fin Ljnt of Fncy Rockers. , yt jt
I Santa Fe, New Mexico.I office in a territory under appointment ofthe governor, except postmasters, shall be
members of the legislative assembly.
Tuesday's Denver Reputlican.
li the circumstances, has concluded that
it would be best for him not to continue
1e hold this office, and has tendered his
resignation, to take effect upon the ap-
pointment and qualification of his succes- -
Suscríbanse por S S
Las Nuevas de La Estancia
Two Santa Fe engines in the North
Ottawa. Kan., yards were disabled by the
insertion of blocks of steel between the
guides at the back of the cross hrads,
The pieces were broken before the blocks
were discovered. The mischief maker has
not been appiehended.
The American Lumber Company will
increase its plant at Albuquerque, by con-
structing a sash and door factory. This
will give employ me it to 150 to 200 more
men.
S. Court ( tamnüMloTie Estancia lews. Notary I'nMi7
John W
Moi'NTAIN
REAL ESTATE
Settlers Located. ('
and all Land Office
Corbett
Allí, N. M.
i INSURANCE
aims Surveyed,
'apers executed.
DOES IT MM
For Sale.
l'uhlinlii'il every Friday ly
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 3 cents.
All communication must be
by the name and atl Iress
of svriter, not necess-Hnl- for publica-
tion, but ftr our protection, Ad-
dress all communica'ions t the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
Entered as second-clas- s matter Ootober 24,
Estancia people hue dined on
antelope this week. Antonio Salaz-a- r
purchased one, (nr his retail
trade, which had been shot in the
Gallinas.
Mrs. G. O. Wolverton left Mon-
day for Uvalde Tex. to spend
Christmas with home folks, Gas-
ton does'nt seem to like the return
to bachelordom.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor lett
Frid.iy for El Paso and La Luz
to spend the holidays with Mrs.
Taylor's sister and Mr. Taylor's
parents. They expect to return
about the 2d .
Andrew King, one of the first
settlers to take a claim in the val-
ley, having disposed of his claim to
J. C. Pence, left Thursday for
Ontario, where he will
visit a sister. Mr King also sold
hislot nd cottage on First street.
J. m. Terr)- being the purchaser.
J. P, Kennedy who has handled
the key in the local office for some
CORBETT
Scrip
The location iorip
way to secure title
Eastman
is the quickest and easiest
government land
lfiu.in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
tb ) Act of Congress of March 8, 187. having made its arrival at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, Hendrkkson.
Now that the president is watch-- 1 A. L Danner has tlken pity on the
ing judges, it is to be hoped that he unshorn In the valley and opened a bar-wi-
look a little further and delve ber shop in the Wolvcrton building, one
time past, returned Monday from!?
Photo Supplies
Developing and Finishing fur Amatuen
his visit to Mother in Chicago. But
the promised bride failed to mater-
ialize. He left Tuesday to assist in
the office at Santa Fe, during Mr
Knox's absence in El Paso.
00
Bicycles and
Expert
Mail Orders 50J1C
On Tuesday morning a speciality
bearing, S. B. Grimshaw, Ass't
F. J. HOUSTON,
i í-- Goíd Ave.,
. . .. , . , -, -WVWWVWWWW
Est:.ncia Blacksmith Shoo
Good-'Wor- k Moderate PriceE
J EMeyer, Proprietor- -
Kodaks sp
sp
Sporting Goods yp
Repairing 'P
P
A&ííqtíerqiíe, N. M. p
-
H. C. YONTZ,
:! 3$ Watchmaker and Jeweleri (
- Manufacturer of
u ml
; ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
2 Specialtiea IIndiati Bead Belts, Purses, Kt
tit. .1.in nraci-U'i--
.imn ant I sRings. FÜÍífro Gold and Silver
al Wholesale and Retail.
: Mail Orders Solicited, t
,5 247 San Francisco St., g
Santa Fe, New Mexico. J
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
Office Over
t'iBclior's Drag Sti New Mexico.
Richard H. Hanna,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oriffln Block,
Sania Fe.
I IUWN I ALK. W
Rev. H L Hoover is back from a trip to
Albuquerque- -
Dr. C I. Amble of Manzano, went to
Santa Fe to Jay.
At L. Robb, conductor on the Centra
will spend the holidays at his home in
Nocona.
Mr. Schoettlin, painter in the local
shops has gone to El Paso to spend the
holidays.
Miss Ella Owens made a trip to Santa
He this week to Jo Christmas shopping,
returning Friday.
Mrs. Hawkins has just received word
lint she is a erandmother. n hnhv-olr- l
door south of the Estancia Meat Market
Win O.Ogle, district superintendent i f
the Mutual Life Insurance Co,, called at
our office last week, leaving us one of the
handsome calanders issued by his com-
pany for 1905. The calendar, like a policy
in the Mutual, is all right in every way.
A painful and serious accident happened
to Mrs. J. L. Hayes at her home north-
east of town last week. While engaged
in hanging paper in her home, she fell to
the floor, breaking both bones of the
ngni arm just Deiow tne elDow and also
above he wrist and dislocating the wrist-join- t.
Dr. Michaels was called and set
the member. The pal lent was uncons-
cious until the next morning. The doctor
reports Mrs. Hays doing nicely and cn
the road to recovery.
To County and Precinct Officers,
If you are not tundid, see me at once.
I can give you necessary bond on short
notice.
JOHN W. CORBETT
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Remember the Christmas sermon
by Rev. S. R. Pope Sunday after-
noon .
Mrs. J. L. Crosley was a passen-
ger on the special, Tuesday, for El
Paso.
Mrs J, M. Norwood and children
have returned to Estancia to make
tli is their future home.
Mr and Mrs Trinidad Romero
will spend the holidays with their
son Serapioin Albubuerque,
Mr and Mrs J. W. Corbett, of
Mountainair went to Santa Fe Wed-
nesday to do Christmas shopping,
J, M. Terry clerk in the Dunlavy
Mercantile store here, expects to
spend Christmas in old Santa Ft.
A. H. Girnett has just received
a new stock of coffins, caskets, and
burial goods, fancy and ornamental
trimmings.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cox went to
Corona Wednesday, to visit their
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Jump, during
the holidays.
Miss Lena Booth will spenj her
vacation visiting Miss Filen Foster
of Moriartv. She expects to leave
Sunday.
A. A. Fike, boiler maker in the
local sh ips was called to Crete,
Neb., by die serious illness of his brother.
His u ife and son accompanied him to
Santa Fe and wilreturn tomorrow.
Mrs. Ruby Whitt, wh has been
teaching the Estancia school, left
Tuesday with her daughter,, Josie
for Palestine, Tex. to visit home
folks.
About twenty young folks met
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Booth to pop and string corn
for the Christmas tree. Of course
all had a jolly time while working.
into some of our elections. Some
nteresting things might be brought
to light right here in New Mexico.
Colorado seems to having all
the fun at present in exposing elec-
tions returns, but "every dog will
have his day" and some day the
New Mexico dog will take a
tumble himself.
Governor Otero has gone to
Washington, so it is reported, to
fight statehood, etc. Just what the
"etc" is, may be guessed. Just
why he wants to fight statehood he
didn't stop to explain. It seems to
us that the proposition is a fair one
to submit to the people whether
they want statehood or not. If the
bill passes the senate, as it likely
will, tin coming year will be a
busy one in New, Mexico,
Torrance county people submit
to the nomination of Valencia coun-
ty men to represent them, only be-
cause they have some faith in the
promise of fair play, but should this
fail, there is still a Teddy who has
his weather eye on New Mexico
and an appeal in this direction, if
absolutely necessary, will not prove
in vain. Fair play is all Torrance
ounty asks, but so far has not had
it.
Attention, Republicans.
A mass convention of the Repub-
lican voters of Estancia precinct No. 25, is
hereby called to meet in Estancia, Satur-
day, De. ember 31st, 1904, at 2 p.m., for
the purpose of nominating candidates for
the office f Justice of the Peace, and
Constable for the said precinct, for the
next regular term.
By order of tht chairman,
P. A. Speckmann,
Dec. 21, 1904 Secretary.
A total of twenty-fiv- e men have been
sentenced by the Supreme court of olu-rad- o
for frauds committed in the recent
election in Denver.
'fire Pueblo LiJ.:i-- held .1 meeti is it
S.tn Felipe, ii;Jty, to ippoint dele:ttis
fo go to vVjslirngtoa .vita a protest that
tliev oij.-.-t to t ixatiort,
Seven prisoners were lodged in the
territorial penitentiary hist week from
San Miguel county, convict: d at the recent
term of court-
Notice.
Redwood Shingles. I have on hand
152000 California Redwood Shingles tn
be closed out by the 15th of December,
1904. If you intend using shingles, don't
fail to see me now.
O. O . Wolverton
bstancia M.N.
Headquarters for
FINE MILLINERY
a
."j. Also Materials and Di$i'!:s for Fancy
W01 Always on Hand.
Just Received New Assortment of
Stamped Linen Novelties Suit-
able for the Coming
HOLIDAY SEASON
Miss A. Wvglet,
LAMY BUILDING, SANTA FE.
Dr. POPPLEWELL,
Special Attention given to Eye Work.
Also prepared to do
and Genera, Eléctrica Work.
Officii Adjoining Normandis Hotbl.Santa Kb, N. M.
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,
Pliysician and Surgeon,
( Médico y ( 'irujano.)
BSTANCIA, N. M.
uenerai manager, rranh uioert.
Asst. Treasurer and his wife, J. L.
Knox, Freight and Passenger Agent
and G. L. Shone, Master Mechanic
passed through Estancia to connect
with No 3 on the E. P. & N. E. for
El Paso.
W. A. Dunlavy, manager of the
Dunlavy store at Willard, who is
now in Los Angeles writes that his
wife paesenred him with a nine
pound boy on the 15th Inst. He
expects to return to his work here
as soon as he can break away from
the young man, Mother and son
ard doing nicely.
Married.
On Sunday aft ernoon at z o'c'ock at
Torrance, James H. Smart and Miss .Min-
nie Allen were made man and wife, Rev.
Trapp speaking the words for the happy
youii.2; people. Only the immediate rela-
tives and Prof. Durham, a close friend (if
the groom, were present.
Mr. Smart has charge of the section at
Torrance and Is a trusted employee (if the
company. The NEWS wishes Mr. and
fAr. Smart a happy and prosperous jour-- :
ney through life. ,
"1 once was young, but now I am old,"
said a greyhaired man recently. "1 have
traveled over all the states of the Union
and nearly all the countries of the world,
I have listened to hard luck stories from
Americans and Europeans, 'Africans and
Asiatics. '1 have studied the causes of
these failures In all lands and climes; and
I am convinced that the majority of the
pauperism, and crime of the world is due
to a lack of pratical training in youth to
make an honest living and lay by some-
thing for a rainy day."
Wiiat an exhortation in this for young
people to take a business course and
fortify aganist the "rainy day." It takes
only a short time and small cost to finish
such a course.
Any of our young people Interested in
such preparation should write for anal
ogue at once to Tyler Commeric'al Co
lege of Tyler, Pi cas, I his is the large:
uid be.st equipped commercial, shorl
imd tnJ telegraph sJiool In ih: South
ivjtitc for i ub vitt.on
Land tilico at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Doc. 22, ISC
Notice m hereby given that the folloving- -
Barwd Mi "Jer has Hied notice of hi, ntentim
to rni'.o final pr-o- f .if hi claim, and tha' iaid
proofwill be made bsfora the Beiristcr or
. r. s. L in ( ai s ml t Fe, N. ti., n
February it, Ifltti, i.: :
DioaM M mt ija, I K No. 51S"i i'or the w'i
Nr. I, See. 1, T. IN., li
Bg witli-'ss:- to pfOTfl
OPOQ and nit i at ion
r Doran, N. M
Fred Mailer, ReeeiTer.
n::., nmim.
Mm aanset tht "
his eon1 t&QOttS r'-- :
Of Mid land, viz.:
riMovai Matlril.
Jose ItadrU,
Santiago .Madnl.
Vioonte (iarcin.
First lib. Dee. ,
.a - L'ub. Juu, 27,
THE OLD CURIO STORE. SANTA FE, N- - M-J-
-
S. CANDELARIO, PROP.
